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I ndependent Auditors' Report

To,
The Members of
Agrileeo Agricare Private Limited
Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Agrileeo Agricare Private [imlted ("the

Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31n March, 2022, the Statement of Profit and

Loss (including other comprehensive income), Statement of chan8es in Equity and the Cash Flows

for the year then ended and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant

accounting policies and other explanatory information(hereinafter referred to as "the financial

statements").

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and accordint to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles

generally accepted in lndia, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2022, and profit

and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the Year ended on that

date.

Basis of Our Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section

143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report' We are independent

of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered

Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the

financial statements under the provisions of the Ad and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled

our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. we
believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion on the financial statements.

Other lnformation

The company's Management and Eoard of Directors are responsible for the other information. The

other information comprises the information included in the Company's annual report, but does not

include the financial statements and our auditors'report thereon. The Company's annual report is

expected to be made available to us after the date of this audito/s report.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express

any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
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ln connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

When we read the Company's annual report, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement

therein, we are required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance and take

necessary actions, as applicable under the relevant laws and regulations.

Management's and Board of Director's Responsibility for The Financial statements

The company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in
Section 134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that Sive a

true and fair view of the state of affairs, profit/ loss and other comprehensive Income, changes in

equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally

accepted in lndia, including the lndian Accounting Standards {lnd AS) specified under Section 133 of

the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance

with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventinS and

detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting

policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,

implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operatint
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the

preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statementt the Management and Board of Direclors are responsible for

assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters

related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of

Directors either intends to liquidate the company or to cease operations, or has no realistic

alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process.

Audito/s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a

whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditOr's

report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with sAs will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered

material ii individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether

due to fraud or error, desiSn and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sulficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion'

The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one

resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
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Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design

audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 1a3(3Xi) of the
Act, we are also responslble for expressing our opinion on whether the Company and its

subsidiary companies which are companies incorporated in lndia, has adequate internal
financial controls system in place and the operating effediveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists

related to events or conditions that may cast siSnificant doubt on the ability of the Company

to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are

required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial

statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are

based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,

future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying

transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, includint any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with Sovernance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regardinS independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters

that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are

therefore the key audit matters. We describe these maners in our auditor's report unless law or

regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or vyhen, in extremely rare circumstances,

we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse

consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benelits of

such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) order, 2016 ("the order"), issued by the

Central Government of lndia in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies

Act,2013, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3

and 4 ofthe Order, to the extent applicable.

2. A. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which tothe bestofour

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company

so far as it appears from our examination of those books

c) the balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss dealt with by this Report are in
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agreement with the books of account.

d) ln our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the lnd AS specified under

Section 133 ofthe Act, read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the dlrectors as on 31'tMarch,

2022,laken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on

31nMarch, 2022, from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) ofthe Act.

f) Since the Company's turnover as per last audited financial statements is less than Rs.50

Crores and its borrowings from banks and financial institutions at any time during the Year is

less than Rs.25 crores, the Company is exempted from Setting an audit opinion with respect

to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the company

and the operating effectiveness of such controls vide notification dated June 13, 2017.

B. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance

with Rule 11 of the companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the

best of our information and according to the explanations Siven to us:

1. The company has disctosed the impact of pending litigation on its financial position in its

financial statement,
2. The company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which

there were any material foreseeable losses.

3. There was no amount which are required to be transferred, to the investo/s education and

protection fund bY the comPanY.

4. i) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds

have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium

or any other sources or kind of funds) by the Holding company or its subsidiary companies

incorporated in lndia to or in any other persons or entities, includinS forei8n entities

("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that

the lntermediary shall:
o directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any

manner whatsoever ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") bY or on behalf of the Holding

Company or its subsidiary companies incorporated in lndia or

o provide any Suarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries

ii)The management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no funds

havebeenreceivedbytheHoldingcompanyoritssubsidiarycompaniesincorporatedin
lndia from any persons or entities, including forelgn entities ("Funding Parties"), with the

understanding, whether recorded in writint or otherwise, that the Holding Company or its

subsidiary companies incorporated in lndia shall;

.directlyorindirectly,lendorinvestinotherpersonsorentitiesidentifiedinany
mannerwhatsoever("UltimateBeneficiaries")byoronbehalfoftheFundingParties
or

o provide anY guarantee, security or the like from or on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries

iii) Based on such audit procedures as considered reasonable and appropriate in the

circumstances,nothinghascometoournoticethathascausedustobelievethatthe
representations under sub-clause (dxi) and (d)(ii) contain any material mis-statement'

5. The company or its holding company has not declared and paid any dividend during the

$
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C. With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' report under Section 197(16) of
the Act:

6. ln our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the
remuneration paid during the current year by the Holding Company and its subsidiaries
which are incorporated in lndia to its directors is in accordance with the provisions of
Section 197 of the Act. The remuneration paid to any director by the Holding company and

its subsidiaries which are incorporated in lndia, is not in excess of the limit laid down under
section 197 of the Act. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs has not prescribed other details
under Section 197(16) of the Act which are required to be commented upon by us.

FoTDJNV&Co.

Chartered Accountants

FRN:115145W

N Choksi

Partner

M. No: U2249
UDIN: 22U2249AKEXOE7483

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 30s May, 2022
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Annexure A to the lndependent Auditor's report on the financial statements of Agrileeo Agricare

Private Limited for the year ended 31 March 2022

(Referred to in paragraph 2 under'Report on Other tegal and Regulatory Requirements' section of

our report to the Members of ASrileeo Atrlcare Privat€ Llmited of even date)

To the best of our information and according to the explanations provided to us by the Company and

the books of account and records examined by us in the normal course of audit, we state that:

ln respect ofThe Company's Property, Plant and Equipment and lntangible assets:

(a) (A) The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including

quantitative details and situation of Property, Plant and Equipment and relevant

details of right -of-use assets.

(B)The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of intangible

assets,

(b) The Company has a program of physical verification of Property, Plant and

Equipment and right-of-use assets so to cover all the assets once every three years

which, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the companY and

the nature of its assets. Pursuant to the program, certain Property, Plant and

Equipment were due for verification during the year and were physically verified by

the management during the year. According to the information and explanations

given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) Based on our examination of property tax receipts and lease agreement for land on

which guilding is constructed, registered sale deed /transfer deed/ conveyance deed

provided to us , we report that, the title in respect of self-constructed buildings and

title deeds of all other immovable properties (other than properties where the

company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the

lessee), disclosed in the financial statements included under Property, Plant and

Equipment are held in the name of the company as at the balance sheet date.

(d) The company has not revalued any of its Property, Plant and Equipment (including

right-of-use assets) and intangible assets during the year.

(e) No proceedinSs have been initiated during the year or are pending against the

company as at March 31, 2022 for holding any benami property under the Benami

Transactions (Prohibition) Ad, 1988 (as amended in 2015) and rules made

thereunder.

(b)The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits in excess of Rs.5.0O/-

crores, in aggregate, at any points of time during the year, from banks or linancial

institutions on the basis of security of current assets and hence reporting under clause

3(ii)(blofthe order is not applicable.

b-

ii. (a) The physical verification of inventory has been conducted at reasonable intervals by the

management and in our opinion the coverage and procedure of such verification by the

management is appropriate. There is no discrepancies of 10% or more in the aggregate for

each class of inventory was noticed,

l.
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The company has not made any investments in, provided any guarantee or security

or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unse€ured, to
companies, firms, LLPS and granted unsecured loans to other parties, during the
year, in respect of which:

(a)The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting under clause 3(iii) (a) ofthe order is not applicable.

(b)The company has not made any lnvestments or not provided any guarantees or not
given any security to any other entity during the year, and hence reporting under

clause 3(iii) (b) of the order is not applicable.

(c) The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting underclause 3(iii) (c)ofthe order is not applicable.

(d)The company has not provided any loans or advances in the nature of loans or stood

guarantee, or provided security to any other entity during the year, and hence

reporting under clause 3(iii)(d)ofthe order is not applicable.

(elNo loan granted by the company which has fallen due during the year, has been

renewed or extended or fresh loans granted to settle the overdue of existing loans

given to the same parties.

(f) The company has not granted any loans and advances in the nature of loans either

repayable on demand or without specifying any terms or period of repayment

during the year. Hence, reporting under clause 3(iii) (fl is not applicable.

The company has not provided any guarantee or security or granted any advances in

the nature of loans secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, LLPS or any other

parties as defined in clause (76) of Sedion 2 of the Companies Act, 2013.

The company has complied with the provisions of sections 185 and 185 of the

Companies Act, 2013 in respect of loans granted, investments made and Suarantees

and securities provided, as applicable.

The company has not accepted any deposit or amounts which are deemed to be

deposits. Hence, reporting under clause 3(v) ofthe order is not applicable.

The maintenance of cost records has not been specified by the Central Government

under sub-section (1) of section 148 of the Companies Ad, 2013 for the business

activities carried out by the company. Hence reporting under clause (vi) ofthe Order

is not applicable to the Company.

ln respect of statutory dues;

(a) ln our opinion, the company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed

statutory dues, including GST, Provident fund, lncome Tax, Sales Tax, duty of

custom, VAT. Cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it wlth

appropriate authorities.

c
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There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of GST, Provident Fund, VAT,

lncome Tax, Sales Tax, Cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as at March

31, 2022 for a period of more than six months from date they become payable.

(b) According to the information provided there are no statutory dues which have not

been deposited as on March 31, 2022 on account of disputes.

There were no transactions relating to previously unrecorded income that have

been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in tax assessments under

the lncomeTax Act, 1961143 of 1961).

(a) The company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowings or in the

payment of interest thereon to any lender.

(b) The company has not been declared wilful defaulter by any bank or financial

institutions or government or any government authority.

(c) on an overall examination of the tinancial statements of the company, the term

loans were applied for the purpose for which the loans were obtained.

(d) on an overall examination of the financial statements of the company, the funds

raised on short term basis have, prima facie, not been used for long term purposes

by the company.

(e) On an overall examination of the financial statements of the company, the Company

has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the

obligations of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

(f) The company has not raised any loans during the year on the pledge of securities

held in its subsidiaries, ioint ventures or associate companies and hence reporting

on clause 3(ix)(fl of order is not applicable.

(a) The company has not raised the money by the Way of Initial public offer or further

public offer (including debt instrument) durinS the year hence reporting under

clause 3(x) (a) of order is not applicable.

(b) During the year the company has not made any preferential allotment or private

placement of shares or convertible debenture (fully or partly or optionally) and

hence reporting under clause 3(x) (b) ofthe order is not applicable.

(a) No fraud by the company and no material fraud on the Company has been noticed

or reported during the year.

(b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the companies Act has been filed

in Form ADT-1 as prescribed under rule 13 of companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,

2014 with the Central Government, during the year and upto the date of this report.

(c) As perthe information and explanations provided to us, the Company/Management

has not received any whistle-blower complaints, hence reportint under clause xi(c)

xi
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The Company is not a Nidhi company and hence reporting under clauses (xii) of the

order is not applicable.

ln our opinion, the Company is in compliance with section u7 and 188 of the

Companies Act, 2013 with respect to applicable transactions with the related parties

and the details of related party transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

ln our opinion during the year the Company has not entered into with its Directors

or persons connected wath its directors, and hence provisions of section 192 of the

companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the company.

(a) ln our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-1A of

the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xvi) (a), (b) and

(c) of the order is not applicable.

(b) ln our opinion, there is no core investment company within the Group (as defined in

the Core lnvestment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions 2016) and accordingly

reporting under clause 3(xviXb) ofthe Order is not applicable.

xvlt, The company has incurred cash losses during the financial year covered by our audit

and the immediately preceding financial year.

Sr. No, FinancialYear Cash Losses

1 2027-22 Rs. 10,955/-

2 2020-2t Rs. 18,139/-

xviii. There has been no resiSnation of statutory auditors of the company during the year.

On the basis of financial ratios, ateing and expected dates of realisation of financial

assets and payment of financial liabilities, other information accompanying the

financial statements and our knowledge of the board of directors and management

plans and based on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions,

nothing has come to come our attention, which causes us to believe that any

material uncertainty exists as on the date of audit report indicating that company is

not capable of meeting its liability existing at the date of balance sheet as and when

they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. we, however

state that this is not an assurance as to future viability of the company. We further

state that our reporting is based on the facts up to the date of audit report and we

xtx.
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(a) The Company does not have system of lnternal Audit.
(b) The Company do not have system of lnternal Audit, therefore reporting under clause

3(xiv)(b) of the order is not applicable.
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neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilities failin8 due within a
period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get discharged by the company

as and when they fall due.

xx.

{a} The Section 135 and related provisions ofthe csR is not applicable to the company,

therefore reporting under clause 3(xx)(a) of the order is not applicable.

(b) The Section 135 and related provisions ofthe csR is not applicable to the company,

therefore reponing under clause 3(xx)(b)ofthe order is not applicable.

xxi. The Company do not required to prepare Consolidated Financial Statement and therefore

reporting under clause 3(xxi) ofthe order is not applicable.

FoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants

FRN:115145W

Nirav R. Choksi

Partner

M. No: 112249

UDIN: 22112249AKEXO87483

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 30th May, 2022
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Agrileeo Agricare Private Limited
(Previously l(nown as Uniha Spices Private Limited)

Balance Sheet as at 31* March, 2022

Particulars Note

AMOUNT IN

INR('000r)

3l-Mar-2022

AMOUNT IN

INR('000s)

31-Mar-2021

t. ASSETS

1 ol}tllrent arsets
(a) Property, plant & Equipment
(b) Capitalwork in progress

(c) lnvestmentprope.ties
(d) Goodwill

(e) Other intangible assets

(0 lntangible assets undet development

(g) Eiological assets other than bearer plants

(h) Financiala5sets
(i) lnvestments in Subsidiaries

(ii) Trade receivables

(iii) Loans

(iv) Others - Security DePosit

(i) Deferred tax assets (net)

(j) Other Non-current assets

(k) Financialassets

2 Curent assets

(a) lnventories
(b) financialassets

(i) lnvestments
(ii) Trade receivables

(iii) Cash ana cash equivalents

(iv) Bank balance other than {iii) above

(v) Loans

(vi) Others

(c) Current tax assets (net)

(d) Other curtent astets

02

03

3,119.55

15,070.58

281.4304

7A,47r.56

05

o6 356.52

662.74

38.03

30.04o7

10 50.00

r,2t7.o4
2,236.t4 730.8s

20,707.9O

[. Equ[Y AND uABll"lTlES

1 Equlty
(a) Equity share capital

(b) other equity

08

09

100.00
(174.s6)

100.00

(154.00)

(74.s6) (64.00)

2 Liabilltl6
on{uncnt liabilities

(a) Financial liabilitiet

li) Borrowin8s
(ii) Trade payables

(iii) Other financial liabiliti€s (otherthan those specified in (b))

(b) Provisions

(c) Deferred tax liabilities (net)

(d) other non-current liabilities
50.00

o
+
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3 Currcnt liabilities
(a) Financialliabilities

li) Eor.owinss
(iD Trade payables

(l) Total outstandinS dues of micro ent€rprise5 and small

. enterprises
(ii) Total outstanding dues of creditors othe, than micro

enterprises and small enterprises

(iii) Other financial liabilities (othe.than those specified in (c))

(b) Other current liabilities
(c) Provisions

(d) Current tax liabilities (net)

11

12

450.11

20,282.15

450.11

304.75

20,712.A6 754.86

20,707.90 730.8s

summary of significant accountint policies

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

A5 per our report of even date

01to 33

FoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants
FRN:115145W

For & On Behalf of Board Ot Oirectors
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Nirav R. Choksi

Partner

M. No. 112249

UDIN : 22112249AK8XOE7483

Place : Ahm€dabad

Date : 30th May, 2022

Kalpesh N. Patel

Director
DrN - 07080078 VW
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Bhagav R. Patel

Director
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Agrileeo Agricare Private Limited
(Previously Known as Unjha Spices Private Limited)

Statemenf of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31't March, 2022

Particulars Note

AMOUNT IN

INR('000s)

2020-21

l. Revenue from operations

ll, Other lncome

lll. Total Revenue (l + lll
lV. Expenses:

Purchase of stock in trade
Changes in lnventories of finished goods, stock in trade & WIP

Employee benefits expenses

Finance costs

Depreciation and amortization expense

Other expenses
Total expenses (lV)

V. Profit/(Loss) before exceptlonal items and tax (lll-lv)

Vl. Exceptional items

vll. Prorit/(Loss) before tex N - vD

Vlll. Tax expenses

(1) Current tax
(2) Deferred tax
(3) short / (Excess) Provision

lx. Profit/(Loss) for the period rrom continuing operations (vlF vlll)
X. Profiv(Loss) for the period from discontinued operations

Xl. Tax expenses of discontinued operations

Xll. ProfiV(Loss) after tax for the period from discontinued operations (X-Xl)

xlll. ProfiV(Loss| for the period

xlV. Other comprehensive income

A) (i) ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

(ii) lncome tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

B) (i) ltems that will be reclassified to profit or loss

(ii) lncome tax relating to items that will be reclassified to profit or loss

XV. Total Comprehensive incom€ for the period [Xlll+XlV)lcomprlslng ProfiV(Loss]

and Other comprehensive lncome for the p€riod)

Xll Eirnings per equity share: (Amount in INR)

(1)Basic

13 10.66

10.66

74

15

10.96

221.86
(212.58)

79.6216
10.96 28.80

(10.95) (18.14)

(10.e6) (18.14)

2) Diluted

(1.101

(1.10)

(1.81)

(1.81)

Summary of slgnificant accounting policies

The accompanying notes are an inteSral part of the financial statements.

As per our report of even date
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For & on Behalf of Board Of Directors

ri
gha8av R. Patel
Director
DrN - 0!'050887

Kalpesh N. Patel
Director
DrN - 07080078

Partner
M. No. 112249

UDIN : 22I12249AKEXOE74b3

Place : Ahmedabad

Oate | 3oth May, 2022

t
Ur

t-

AMOUNT IN

INR('000s)

2027-22

(10.e5) (18.141

{10.96) (18.14)

(10.s5) (18.14)

t7

forDJNV&Co.
Charlered Accountants
FRN:115145W
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Agrileeo Agricare Private Limited
(Previously Known as Uniha spices Private Llmited)

Statcment of changes In equlty
forthe perlod ended Mar.h 31,2022

Amount in
rNR('Oo03)A Equlty Share Capltal:

Pertiaulars Note No As at
31-Mar-2022

Ai at
31-Mar.2021

Balance atthe beSinninS of the reportinS period

Chnages in Equity Share Capital due to prior period er.ors
Restated balance at the beSinninS ofthe current reportint period

ChanSes in equity share capital durinS the cu.rent year

Balance at the end ofthe year

08

100.00 100.00

100.00 100.00

100.o0 100.o0

B Other Equity:

Particulars sharc
appllcation

moneY p.ndint
allotment

Equlty
comPonent of

compound
financial

lnstrumentg

Reserves & Surplui Money r€celved
aSalnst share

wartantt

Total
Retalned
earnlnts

Balance a5 at April01, 2020
chan8es in accounting policy or prior period

errors
Restated balance at the betinnlng ofthe current
reportint period
Profit/(l-oss) for the period
Reclasslfication of OCI into Retained earning

Other comp.ehensive incom€ forthe year

Total comprehensive income forthe year

Ealanc€.t at March 31,2021

(14s.87)

(14s.87)

(18.14)

(18.14)

(14s.87)

{14s.87)

(18.14)

(18.14)

(164.00) (164.(x))

AHMEDA&CD

FR.r{.
fi5t45W

Other
Comprehensive

lncome
Secudtles
pr€mium

lelerve9



lBalance

lch"ng",
l..ror.

ar at April01,2021
in accounting policy or prior period

Restated balance at the beginnint ofthe current
reporting period
Profit/(Loss) for the period
Rec,assification of OCt into Retained earninB
Othea comprehensive income forthe year
Total comprehenslve income forthe year
Balanae as at March 31,2022

(154.00)

(164.00)

(10.s5)

(10.96)

(164.00)

(164.00)

(10.96)

(10.96)

(174.96) (174.96)

Summary of 5ignlfi cant ac.ountinS pollcies
The acaompanying notes are an intethl pan olthe flna ncia I 3tatementr.
ln terms ol our report of even dale.

FoTDJNV&Co.
Chanered Accountants
FRN : 115145W

For & On Behalt of Board Of Directors

Bhagav R. Patel
Director
DtN - 09050887

v& c

s +
Nirav R. Chok5i
Partner
M. No. U2249
UDIN | 22112249AKEXOE74E3
Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 30th May, 2022

Kalpesh N. Patel
Director
DtN - 0708007E VIW

t

0Ac

F,R.N

t15t45W
AHMEDA&{D



Agrileeo Agricare Private Limited
(Previously (nown as Uniha spices Private Limited)

Cash Flow Statement for the Year 31* March. 2022

PARTICULARS

AMOUNT IN
INR('000s)

31-Mar-2022

AMOUNT IN

INR('000s)

31-Mar-2021

cash flow from operatinq activities:
Net profit before tax as per staterhent of profit and loss

Adjusted For:

lnterest & finance costs

Operating cash flow before working capital changes

Adiusted For:
(lncrease)/ decrease in lnventories
(lncrease)/ decrease in Trad€ Receivables

lncrease/ (decrease) in Other Current Assets

lncrease/ {decrease) in Trade Payables

lncrease/ {decrease) in other current Liabilities

lncrease/ (decrease) in Short Term Provisions

cash teneEted from / (used in) operatlons
lncome taxes paid

l{et cash generated from/ (used in} op€ratlnS adivities

cash flow from ns activilies:

lnvestment ln Fixed Asset (lncludinB Work ' In - Progress)

Net cash flow from/(used) in investint actlvities t8l

Cash flow from financins activities:

Proceeds from Long-term borrowing

Proceeds from Short-term borrowing
Proceeds from Loans and Advances

Net cash flow from/(used in)financing activities lcl

Net inclease/(decreasel in cash & cash equivalents [A+B+cl

Cash & cash equivalents as at beginning of the year

Cash & cash equivalents as at end of the Yeat [Refer ote No'051

(10.96)

(10.96)

(1,187.00)

19,978.00

18,780.04

(18.14)

(18.14)

(212.68)

|.29.741

,rr.ro

3.25

IA]

(18,190)

(18,190)

10.00

(281.43)

l27tl

318.48

38.03

3.2S

34.79

356.52 38.03

Particulars AMOUNT IN

INR('000s)

31-Mar-22

AMOUNT IN

INR('000s)

31-Mar-21

cash and cash equivalent cohPrises of:

cash on hand

Bank Balances:

ln current account

74.42

342.10

20.10

17.93

cash & cash equivalents a5 at end of the Year 355.52 38.03

For & On Behalt oI Board Of DiredorsFoTDJNV&Co.
Chartered Accountants a)

115145W

Nirav R. Choksl

Partner

M. No. 112249

UDIN ; 22U2249AKEXOE74&'

Place : Ahmedabad

Date : 30th MaY, 2022

thagav R. Patel

Diredor
DIN - 09050887

Kalpesh N. Patel

Director
DtN - 07080078

18,780.04 3.25

115145W

F.R.N.
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Agrileeo Agricare Private [imited
(Previously Known as Unjha Spices Private Limited)

Notes:

A. General lnformationi
Agrileeo ASricare Private l-imited (clN u154ooGJ2o15PTCO82259) is incorporated under the companles Ad,

1956/2013 with its re8istered office at 202, sampada, Behind Tulsi complex, Near Mithakhali six Road,

Navarangpura, Ahmedabad - 380009.

The Company is engaged in the business oftrading and manufacturing ofspices'

The financial statements for the vear ended on 31st March, 2022 are approved by the Board of Directors and

authorised for issue on 3fth May, 2022.

B- si!nifiGant Accountins Policies

1. Basis ol AccountinS PoliGY

The financials statemnts have been prepared in conformity of the companies (lndian AccountinS standards)

Rule, 2015 issued by McA Vide notification dated 16d' rebruary 2015 and subsequent chanSes in the said

re8ards and in compliance with the requirements of Division ll of schedule lll ofthe companies Ad' 2013'

The financial statements a.e prepared on accrual basis. The financial statements are presented in lndian rupees

rounded off to the nearest ruPee.

2. Basls of Prepa.atlon and Presentation

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with IND AS requires .iudgments' estimates and

assumptions to be made that affect the reported amouot of assets and liabilities, disclosure of continSent

liabilities on the date of the financial statements and the reported amount of rev€nuet and expenses during the

reportingperiod.Differencebetweentheactualresultsandestimatesarerecosnizedintheperiodinwhichthe
results are known/materialized.

3. Prqperty, Plant & Equipement

i) Land and buildings held for use in the production or supply of 8ood5 or services, or for administrative purposes,

"r" 
,t"t"d in the balance sheet at deemed cost less and accumulated depreciation. Freehold land is not

depreciated.
lif'froperties in the cour5e of construction for production, supply or administrative purposes are carried at cost'

less any recognised impairment loss. Cost includes professional fees and, for qualifying assets, borrowing costs

capitilised in accordance with the companY's accountinS policl. Such properties are classified to the appropriate

categories of property, plant and equipment when completed and ready for intended use Depreciation of these

assets, on the same basis as other property assets, commences

when the assets are ready for their intended use'

iiii ii"rr", 
""J "quipment 

are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losles.

iv) An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits

are €xpect€d to arise from the continued use ofthe asset. Any gain or loss arising on the disposalor retirement of

an item of property, plant and equipment is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the

carrying amount ofthe asset and is.€cog.ised in profit or loss'

s

2

FR.N.
1't5145W
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4. Depreclation

i) Depreciation on tangible Property, Plant & Equipment is provided for on basis of useful life specifled in

Schedule llto the Act.

ii) lntangible assets such as Software are amortized in ten equal yearly instalments commencin8 from the year in

which the tangible benefits start accruing to the Company from such assets,

iii) Depreciation is charged as per the provisions of schedule ll to the Act based upon useful life of assets. The

useful life is adopted for the purpose of depreciation is as under.

a. Building - 30 Years (Other than RCC strudure)

b. Building - 60 Years

c. Plant & Machineries - 15 Years

d. Office Equipment - 5 Years

e. Furniture & Fixture - 10 Years

f, Motor Car - 8-Years'

g. Motor Vehicle (Scooter etc ) - 10 Years

h. Fences & Boundarywall- 5 Years

i. Computer & Network - 3 Years

j. Freehold Land - lnfinite '

iv) Depreciation on TanSible Assets purchased/acquired/constructed are depreciated on straight line method.

5. lnventories

lnventories are valued in comformity of IND AS 2 as under,

Finished Goods / work ln ProSress: At lower oithe cost or net realizable value

Raw Materials: The management of the company has of opinion that the finished goods of the company will be

able to sale at a price which is more than its cost of production hence the inventories of raw materials has been

valued at cost only, if any.

lnventories are taken as valued and certified by the management ofthe company'

The inventories has been valued by following the weighted Average cost method, the said policy has been

consistentlyfollowed.bythecompanyinthefinacialstatementspreparedincosiderationofGAAPofaccounting
since last financial statements.

5. Revenue Re<ognition

The revenue from sales of goods in an ordinary course of business have been recognized in comformity with the

IND AS 115 and by following the fundamental principle of accounting viz' accrual basis' going concern and

consistency.

7. Provision for culrentTax and Deferred Tax

provision for current tax is made after taking into consideration benefits admissibte under the provisions of the

lncome Tax Act, 1961 and in corformity of IND AS 12'

Deferredtaxresultingfrom,,temporarydifference,'betweenaccountbaseandtaxbaseisaccountedforusin8
the tax rates and laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted as on the balance sheet date, if any'

v&

AHM

F.R,N.
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8. Provisions, Contlngent Llabilities and Contingent Asiets

provi5ion is recognized in the accounts when there is a present obligation as a result of past event(s) and it is

probable that an outflow of resources will be .equired to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be

made. paovisions are not discounted to their present value and are determined based on the best estimate

required to settle the obligation at the reporting date. These estimates are reviewed at each reporting date and

adjusted to reflect the current best estimates, ifany.

Contingent liabilities are disclosed unless the possibilitY of outllow of resources is remote, if any.

Contingent assets are neither recognized nor disclosed in the llnancial statements.

9. Capital work ln proSr.ess:

Expenditure related to and incurred during the implementation of the projects is included under Capital Work-in-

Progress and the same are capitalized under the appropriate heads on completion of the projects'

F,R.N.

115145W

AHMEDABAD
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02 Property Plant & Equipment : (As at 31-Mar-20221

Amount in

Land TotalParticulars

3,119.553,119.55

3,119.553,119.55

3,119.553,119.55

At Cost or deemed.cott
As at April 01, 2020

Additions
Disporals

As at March 31,2021

As at April01,2021
Additions
Disposals

As at Mar 31, 2022

Accumulated Dep.eciation

As at April01, 2020

Additions

Disposals

As at March 31, 2021

As at April 01, 2021

Additions
Disposals

As at Mar 31, 2022

Carryint amount
As at March 31, 2021

As at Mar 31, 2022

I

AHM

F.R.l{.
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Agrileeo Agricare Private Limited
{Pr€viouslv Known ar Uniha Spic€s Privat€ timit€d)

03 arpit.lwort in progress

31.03-2022 3!-Oa-2021

INR[00os] rNi{'000d

15,070.58

15,070,58

cwrP Agi.g srh€du le:

Am@ntln Rs. (CwP for a period o0
3t{r3-2021

Proiect tempora.ily susp€nded

04 Oth.r Non<lrent.sts

31-03-202? 31{8.2021

Unr.dr.d, Conid..rd tood
Deposit to Supplier

INB(ooorl INR[000s)

281.41

241.43

31-03.2021

rNi{'000, INR[o00sl

562.78 667 7A

662.14 662.r4

06 C.sh & c.sh .quitril.ntr:

a1-03-202 31-O:l-2021

INR(oooil rN8{'0o0r)

t1.12
342.10

20.10

17.93

3S6.52 38.03

Cash Salance is veified againn phyeicalcarh av.il.ble at oo 3f i 
March,2022 with the Company

Amount in Rs. {CwP for. period of)

a1-03-2022

15,070 58 15,070.58

P,ojecl tempora.ily suspended

15,070.58

F,R,N

115145W

AHMEDABAD
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31{13-2022 !1{13-2021

Re.eivabl€ frofr Gov.rnnent (Unse.ur.d, aonsidered sood)

Receav.ble from olh€6 lunrecured, Considered sood)

lNi('olros) rNRl'000,

10 3l
656.73

550 00

30 04

1,217 _o4 30,04

0a Eqoity st...opit.li

8.1 Sharlholdi.g of Promotertl

Shares held by promoteB at the end of th. y€a. (31-M.r22) % Ch.nte d! nt th. ye.r

1 ManBalam 5eed5 Limrted 10,000 100.00%

sh.rs h.ld by prmot.l5.t th..nd ot th. Y..r (31-M.r21) ,a ol.ntc duriq thc y.ar
5r- No.

1 Manaal.m Seeds Lim.ted 10,000 100 o0%

8.2 rhe O.t.ils ofShar.holder holding mor. th.n 5r Shar.s

.me ot Shareholde.
31{3-2022 31{3-2021

Mangrl.m Se.& Umted

% H.ld % H.ld
10,000 100.00% 10,000 100 00%

10,000 100.o(rt 10,000 100,0c1

lt-04-2022 31{3-2021

Equity sh.rcs 10,000 of Rs.10 tach

lss!.d, sob..rib.d .nd Prid up :

tquity rh,.s 10,m0 of Rs 10 Each

lNRf00os) lNRl'000s)

100 00 100.00

100 00

100 00 100.00

M/3. Aaile€o Asic.r. Prir/.t. umit.d ir 'wtolly omed s{bsidii.y' of M/s. M.nt.lam S€cds Umited.

E.3 Ihe R..oo.lllrion ol {o. of st.r.s orrtdrndiaE is t?t dt b.lor:

The .omp..y has o.ly one cl.$ of Eqllty having a par valu€ Ri 10.00 pe. thare. t.ch sh.r.holder h eligibl€ for on€ \/ote p€r sh.re

held. Ihe diedend proposed by lhe board of dt€(to6 i! eubjdt to the appr@al of the lhar€holders in the stuing Anru.l General

Meeting,excepththecaseof ht.imDivjdEnd,if .ny.

tn the.v.nt of liquid.tion, thc tquity shaieholdel' .,e etgible to re(.,ve th...m.inint ari.ts oftne comp.ny .ft.l dirtribution of.ll
preferenti.l amount5, in proportion to$en rhareholdinS

31{3-2022 31-03-2021

INB('omsl rNR(Ooosl

Equity sh.rcs at th. b.6in.i.t of th€ yeer 10,00I) r00 10,000 100

Eqnity Shar€s at ih..nd ofthc y.ar 10,000 100 10,000 100

o

13
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F,R.N
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31{t-2022 31-03,2021

Add: P.ont lor th! y.ar

ClosinS Balanc.

rNR(ooG) lNRt00Oi)

(r64.oo)

(10.96)
045.87)
(lE.1a)

1174.96) (164.00)

l.114.96) 1164.00)

R.t in.d E.minti: A.lained .arninSi .re th. pro,lts/(loti.s) th.t rhc Compa.y h.5 !.rncd rill d.tc lcss .ny bansf€l' to g.n.rar
reierve, dMd€nds, utiltaiioni or other distributionr piid to thar.holdHr.

31{8-2022 31{3-t02r

Unr..ur.d Loan3 from r.lai.d parti.r (RGfc.sub Note)

INR{'000s) rN8(0005)

40 00

50.00 {0.00

N!m. ol t nd..fyp. of M@thlY rnn.llm€nrs(h as.)

N

Xalpeih (um.r N Prtel

Th. Comprny h.r .rr.il.d .n int6.!t fre.loan of Rs. 10,OOO/- e3 otr 31' M.rch,2022 from dlr.ctor. Th. r.p:ym.nt temr hai not b..n

The Cornp:6y h$ .v.il.d .n intdBt frce lo.. of Rs aO,OOO/-.5 m 31r M.rch, 2022 frcm prcviout dr.ctor. Th. repayment t..ms h.!

11 Fin.nd.l li.bilitiB - Tr..h t.y.Ucs:

Ourst ndin! fd th€ tollowint p.nod. t om do. d:te of p.F.nl
31{3-2022

(i)r\,isME

(ii)Orhers 450.11 450.11

(iii) Dirput€d du.s . MsME

(iv) oitput.d du.. . Othcrt

Ostsl.ndin8 fo. the followins p€riods frm du. dat. of Paymlnt
31{5-2021

(i)MsME

(ii) Othe,s 450.11 450 11

(iii)DBputed duer - MSME

(iv) DisDuted duei-Others

31-03-2022 31{)3.2021

Totaloutlt.diry du.r ol micro enterpris€s a.d rm.lllnterp.irg
Toial outst..dint du.r o, c..drtors other than mi(ro cnt.ryrires and rm.llenteryrases

rNR{ 000, rN8(Ooo5)

450.11 450.11

450.11 450.11

Yt.I
151

q

10.00

40.00
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Tr.de Payabl$ as on 31'r March,2022 have been taken oothe basis ofCertification bythe Management

12 Otherfinan.ial La.bililies:

13 RevenuefromOpe.ations:

2021-22 2020-21

65ron sale ofProducts

INR('o00s) rNR(000s1

12.58

(1.92)

10.65

10.66

14 Fur.hases ofnock in trade

31-03-2022 3l{r3-2021

Creditors for Ca prtal Goods

rNR(000s) rNR(000,

4,948.06

15,334.69 304.75

20.242.75 304.75

Oth€r pardble includet.mount received as advan.e frcm the curtoms.nd amount payableto creditors for expenr€s.

2021.22 2020-21

nR('000s) rNR(',000s)

221.86

TOTAL Rs 22t.46

15 Ch.nt.! in lnv.ntories offinish.d goods, nort in lr.de & wP:

2lJil1-22 2020-21

lnventory.t the end ofthe ye.r

lnv.ntory.tth. besi..ing of thE year

(ln.re.re)/Deoe.se in lnventones

rNR(000t tNRfool]l)

662 78

662.1a

662 78

450.11

(212.68)

TOTAL R5 {212.681

2021-22 2020-2L

GST Late Fees Cxpenses

Mircellaneous Erpenset

Printing & Stationary E)(penses

Plof essional Tax Expenses

rNR(',000, rNR(000,

5.00

0.27

0-41

5.77

74.62

5.00

10.96 19.62

V&
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77

2021-22 2020-2't

Basic Earning Per Share

Diluted EarninB Per Share

Nomi.alValue PerShare

ll.r0)
(r.10)

R5.10.00

(1.81)

(1.81)

Rr 10.00

talnins Per !ha.e is c.Lulated by dividint rhe Profit/(Lor, anibotabl€ to th€ aquity Sharehotder bythe weight€d.vera8€ numbe, of
tquitY Shares outita.ding duingthe ye.r. The numb€6 used in cakulati.g brsic..d diluted earninS per Equityshare ar stat€d betow.

202t-22 202Gr1

Profit / (Lorr) after taxdio.
Nct Prolit / {Los!) .ttibut.bte to Equq

(10,995)

110,9s51

(18,139)

(18,!39)

W.ighled avera8e Number of th.r€5 outsrandrn 10,000 10,000

18 Dividend on EqlityShar.:

2021.22 2020-21

rin.lDivid.nd Rs. Nltpe.!h.refor rY 2O21,22lRr. titLfor Fy202G21)
lnterin Divid.nd Rs. NrL !h.r.for rY 2021-22 (R5. Nltfor FY202e21)

rNR(oo0.) INR('000r)

19 En ncl.l l,lst,uftmts..d RI.l lari.*
a) C.Pti.l ir..{arulli

Ih. Crmp:ry! c.pt.l m:nag.m"trt obj..tiws .r.:

' Net Debts includet Non-Cur.ft toftowings, Curent borrowinss, Curent Maturuiti.r of non curent borowint net off
Cu(ent lnvestme.ta.d cash and c.sh.quiv.l.^t

" Equitylnclude Paid up sh.re Capit.l .nd Other Equity.

D.br to Eqqity r.rio ir .r follosl

31-03-2022 31{a-2020
Net Debtr (Af 40 00
Equi, (B)" {74 96) (64.00)
Debt/Equity Ratio (A/B) (0.67) {0.62}

ii) Crldn iiC(
Oedt ri5k is the rirk of fin.nci.l loss .rlri.E tiom counter-pany faiiu.. to repay or s.rvic. d€bt .crording to contr.ctual
tems or obligations. Crcdit .itl .ncomp.i3.5 both, the dircrt rsr of d.f.uh .nd th. risl ot dA..ioration of .r.dit
u/orthin€55 as wrll a5 concc.t..tion of ritE. Credii rirk is .onnoled bv .n.lyri.t cr.dit limii and cr.ditu/o.rhin..s of
cusio6e6 otr . ror{anoous b.sir to whom th. cr.dit has bc.n Ernt.d oficl n€(.65.ry .pp.ov.k for c..dit.
rina.rcial instrum?nB thit .r€ rubj.ct to con..nt..tion ol credit nrt pdncip.lt consirrs ol rlad. rcc.iv.btq invlstm€nts
.nd oth€r fin.nci.l .$"tr. Non! of th. fi.an.a.l instruments of thc Compaoy reiutu i. m.t..i.t .dccntrrk n ot crcd.r rirk.

E)eoirr. to Cr.d[ Rl.l
The c.rr9ng amount of fin.ncial .reell r.pr.ients lhe maxinum c.edit exposure. rr. tnaximum lIposure to cledir risk is

as under, b€ing the total of th€ .arrynrgamount o, balances with trade r€.eil/lbtes.

Amoun! in INR('000s)

31'MaF22 356 52

31-Ma.21 38 03

\L
I?

"l
-z=\
P-qqd

ER.t't. \
DABA0/

s'

50 00



iiil

hd A5 r.quncs expEct€d c..dit lorrs to be mea.urcd through a lo5r allow.nce. Ihe Cohp.ny ars.sset at .ach dat! ol
li.an.i.l riat€Fent whether e finencial ..!et or group of fin.ncial .ssets k ampai ed. The Company raogrizes lifetimE
exp(ted los56 fo, .llco.tr.ci .se.tr and / or all tr.d. reeivablE ihat do .ot .o.ttatute a fin.ncinE t.a.s.ction. fo, .ll
othe, fin.nciel a$ct5. .rpccl.d ...dit loss.r are m.arurEd at .n .mou.t equel to 12 months .xpecred cr.dat lolser o. .t
an amount .qu.l to th. life tim. .xpected ..edit los*r, if the edit ftk o. th€ fina^cial astet h.5 i. eas€d signific.ntly
since initi.l ,.ro8.itron E.forc r.centing any ns cuitom€r, th. Cornpany us.s an €xtern6l/i.t.rnal.redit lcoringsyrt.m
to .!tes polential clttom€r's .redi quality and dellne! credit limats by cunom.r. UmiB a.d s.oriry .tt.ibuled to customer
ar. raiewed peiodic basir.

Uqlridiv Rlit
.) Uquidity n* man.t.n..i
liquidity isk is th€ rirk that th. Company will fee in meeti.t its obliSations asto.iat.d with iB fi.en.i.l li.bilitier. Th!
Company'3 .ppro.ch in m.nata.g liquidity rr to ensur. th,t n will h.ve rutlicist fundr to mEet 

't! 
liabiliti.s $,h€n du.

without incurring unacceptable lo{res. ln dointthii m.natement co.tide6 both normal.nd rtrersed conditionr.
The Comp..y maintainld a cautioui liquidity nrateSywlth. potitiv! (arh bal.nce throughoutthc yearended 3lrtMarah,
202l.nd 31it M.rch, 2020. C.5h flow from operatiry.dMti€s provider the fundr to r.Ni.€ the financialliabilities on.

Ih. Company .eguhrly monitors lhe rollint for.calts to enrur! it h.! ruflicient caeh on an oi'Boin8 bari! to me.t
op.r.tio..l nds. Ary rho.t l.rm 5u.plL,i (.ih 3.tr...ted ov.r .nd .bo!. th. .mou.t ,.quned fo. worki.t c.pit.l
nanagement .nd other operation.l requt.mcntr i5 ,€t.i.cd as carh and cash .quiv.l..t5 {to thc .ne.t.equired) .nd tny
.xcess B invested h hitht mrrk€tabl. d€bt invesrment! wirh.ppropri.t. maturitie5 to optimise the crst returns on
inrcstmc.ti whilc.niuriry suftici..t liquidityto m.et itr liabiliti.s.

3l-Mr2022 3t-MrF202l

(i) 45011 450.11

(i,) workanB Capital D€mand Loan

50 00 40 00

450.11 50.00 450,11 40.00

b) Matudri.r of 6n.ncl.l li.Uliia.i
Ite folloent tablc thowl the m.tlrity an.lYrA of the Company's financial liabilitils based on contr.(iu.lly .grced
undiscount.d cash flows along witn itr carryi.Svalue a! at the B.l.nce she?t d.te.

Market rirl i5 isl ttar rhefailvdlue or future cash llows of a finan.i.l innrument willfluctuate be.ause of.ha.g6 in the
ma.ket pices. Such ch.nge! in thc v.lue of fin.ncial inn,uments may resuh iiom chantls in th€ forei$ cu,rency exch.nge

rat€, intdeit rttq credil, liquidity.nd othlr markd changet.

20 Tte company har dirpat.h.d l€1t., to vendo. to ai.c.tai. lh€ir ttalus uod.r th. Mnco, Small and Medium tnt€rprirci O€vclopm€nt
,{t, 2006. Based upo. thE confirmrtid! r€t€ived f,om the p.rti6, th.y .re .l.rrificd .c(ordi.Sly, r6t of the panilt oth€r than

iv)

21 As informedto ui, th€ contineent Liabil,tyis NIL

22 Previous ye.r's fitu.e5 h.v! b€en rcgrouped .nd rEar..3ed wher.vcr n€cgt.ry

23 R.l.ted P.rty Oitdoslr.t:

Ar per INDAS 24, the disclorure! oftranractions withthe related parties aresaven belowl

1) List ol Related parti.s where control€risti and related partierwlti wtom rr.nsactions have t.ken place and .€lationships

Nam. ofthe Rel.t.d P..ty
,) Mang.lam S€edr umited

ii0

N)

s
o

T
ll',)

F,R.N.
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2lTra.sactionr durinSthe vear with related parties:

N.m. ot the R€l.red Party N.i0,. ofTr.rsactioni 31-Mar22

1 Mangilam Seedr Lin't.d Other fin.nc'al! liabilines 15,319.26 1U 95

1 40 00 44.80

Oth€r Curent Pay.ble 4.80

3 10.00 10.00

24 Oiidorur.i .r r.qoir.d by th. Micro, So.ll .nd M.diu6 Entdp.is.r Oevelopo.nt Acl, 2006 .re .r unds:

31-03.2022

Principlc.mourt due to supplie6 r€gistEr€d und6th€ MSMEDA.t.nd R€ruining u.p.id.r.tyc.r

lntereet du. to suppli€r .edster.d underrhe MsMtoarl.nd remaini.g unp.id.r at Far end

Principal amount paid to suppliarr regirtered unde. th€ MsMEO Act, beyond the appointed day

lnt.r6t p.id, oth.r tha. und.. r.crion 16 of MSMCD Act, to supplacre regiJt.r.d under tie MSMED

A.i, b€yond the.gpointed day du.in8 they.ar.
rnt.r.stp.id, und.r s!.lion 15ofMSMEo Act, to suppli.ts retistered u.derth. MSMED A.t, beYond

th! .ppointed drv durins th. y!ar.

lnt.r.st du. ..d p.y.blc towa,ds 3upplierr reSister.d unds MSMED Act, for paym.nts ahe.dy

ru.ther lnt.ren rem.ining due.nd paY:bl€ for €.nier yeals

lNRf00os) INR(00os)

The .bov. inform.tion r€Sadint Mi(ro, 5m.ll and Mediuh Ent.rpris€s h.r bccn dltermined to th. en.nt s!.h pani6 have bcen

identified on the barir of information avail.ble wth lhe Company.

25 S.gment lnfom.tion:

b) G6laphic.l infonn tion

.)Ihe Co p.ny has onty on. burinesr se8ment i.., Sel€ of S€€de and th.r..re no othet tlpon.ble s.Amcnts unds lnd lS toE

'Op6ating S.gmentr'.

It. Comp..y operar.s in li.glc pincipal E.ogr.phical .rea i.c., lndi.. I}rouSh th. Comp.ny has op!.ations a.rott va ous t.o€raphi.5
within l.di., th! sam€ rre conlid.r.d as a i.tle op.rerinS scgm€nt consid.f,ng th. following f.ctors

Ite n.tur. ofth€ products and production p,ore$es ar. rimilsr and thc mcthods ured lo distibuteth. producti to the curtorn€rs ar.

c) rn view ofthe above mentioncd .lasrific.tion of businers and t€otrahkal s€gmenls the prrticul.E rel.tinS to Segment relenue.nd
r€.ults, Sqment arssts and li.bilaties, Other selm.nt idormation. revlnue from major produ.ts and s€fti..r, Seosraphical

i.fomation are not furnirhed herewith.

2021-22 2020-77

lNRtolx)il INR('000!l

500 500
5.OO s.00

T, Itere R no p.o.eeding3 has bee. initi.ted or pendint atainn the comp3ry fo. holdint any benami prop€rty under the B€nami

T.ans.rtions lP.ohibnion) A.t, 1988 {45 of 1988} a.d n'l€! madethddnder.

2E th. Company hai not b.€n decler€d wiltul defaulter by .ny banl or tinan i.l lnstitutaon! or other l!dn.r.

29 n. Company doe3 not hav€ .ny trinia.tioB with lhe @mpany n.cul oft und.. the iertion 24E of th. Comp.ni6 Art, 2013 o.
rEction 5f,0 ofthe compahies Aci,1955.

:10 Th6e i! no ch.Ges o, r.tisf.ction yet to be reSi.ter.d with ROC bqlond tt. tt.tutdy plnod.

*I
? AHM
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3t Th€ Company har compti€d with the number of laye6 pr€5rribed under claus€ (87) ol ttction 2 of th€ Act read with the Companies

{Bestrcition on number of laYers) Rule' 20u

32 The Comp.ny h.s not traded or inv€tted in Crypto currencv or Virtual Currency durint th€ financial Year'

33 Commitments.ndconlintenci€s

Capital cornmhmeots
The Group has contractually committed (net of adyances) Rs. so.m/- lakhs as at March 31, 2022 for purchase ot prop€.ty,

plant and equipment.

Contingencies: NIL

tor& On Behalrof Board of DiredortForDlNV&Co.
chartered Accountant5

FRN : 115145w

Pertnet
M. No. u2249
UOIN : 22112249AKEXOE7483

Place: Ahmedabad
oate : 3&h M.y,2022

th.gav R. Patel

ohedo.
Dr{ - 09050887

xalpeih , Patel

Dlredor
Drr{ - 0708m78 VW

v& c

+ t
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Agrileeo Agricare Private Limited
(Previously Known as Unjha Spices Private Iimited)

Statement ot signiflcant ratios for th€ year ended

Particula6 Numerato./Oenominator 31 March 2022 31 March 2021 change ln %

a)Current Ratio

b) Debt -Equity Ratio

c) Debt-Service Coverage Ratio

d) Return on equity ratio

e) lnventory turnover Ratio

f)Trade reaeivable turnover ratio

B)Trade payable turnover ratio

h)Net Capital turnover ratio

i)Net ProIit Ratio

j)Return on Capital employed

k)Return on lnvestment

Current Assets

Current liabilities

Debt

Equity

Earnlnr availablefor debt service

lnterest+lnstallment

Profit after tax

Networth

Totalturnover
Average lnventories

TotalTurnover

Averate Account Receivable

TotalTurnover

Average Account Payable

TotalTurnover

Net Working Capital

Net Profit

TotalTurnover

Net Profit

capitalEmployed

Net Profit

Totallnvestment

0.11

(0.57)

0.15

43.89

0.97

(0.62)

0.28

0.o2

(0.44)

(170.21)

75.57

(88.86)

6.73

(48.43)

(100.00)

(100.00)

(100.00)

(41.92)

i\Y (
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